
The Absolute Navetta 75 is the epitome of luxury motor yachting.

Built to the highest standards, it is sure to satisfy even the most

discerning yachtsman.

The Navetta 75 features a sleek, modern design, with sleek,

angular lines and an abundance of glazing to maximize light and

visibility. Its interior is full of luxurious amenities, with a wide range

of custom options and fabrics to choose from. The �ybridge deck

o�ers plenty of space for entertaining, while the main deck includes the main salon and galley.

Below deck, the Navetta 75 boasts four generous cabins and two heads. The master suite features a spacious bedroom, walk-in closet, and full en-suite bathroom. There

are also two guest cabins, one of which features a queen size bed. Passengers will also be able to enjoy the convenience of a lower helm station, a separate crew cabin,

and a spacious engine room.

The Best In Class

The Navetta 75 is powered by twin Volvo Penta IPS 600 engines, providing a top speed of 28 knots and a

cruising speed of 21 knots. Its long range fuel tank, combined with an e�cient hull design, allows for

extended cruising and an impressive range of up to 1000 nautical miles.

Excellent Maneuverability

The Navetta 75 also o�ers excellent maneuverability and ease of handling, with joystick control and

dynamic positioning systems. For added peace of mind, the Navetta 75 comes with an optional

autopilot system which allows for precise control when docking.

When it comes to amenities, the Navetta 75 doesn’t disappoint. Its interior features a full entertainment system, wet bar, and a variety of custom options such as marble

�oors, LED lighting, and advanced audio-visual systems. The exterior is also equipped with a full range of water toys, such as a dinghy and jet ski.

For those looking for a luxurious motor yacht that o�ers exceptional performance, comfort, and style, the Absolute Navetta 75 is the perfect choice. With its sleek design,

powerful engines, and generous array of amenities, it is the perfect way to explore the open seas in style and comfort.

Some Of Our Other Fantastic Yachts

Tesoro T-40 (Inboard) (2024)

Crafted with precision and passion prepare to set sail on a

voyage of unmatched luxury and exhilarating performan...

Price On Request

Tesoro T-40 (Outboard) (Available Now)

Crafted with precision and passion prepare to set sail on a

voyage of unmatched luxury and exhilarating performan...

Price On Request

Sessa 40 Fly (2013)

Our Sessa Fly 40 Zantastic is the perfect day cruiser for

small groups. Thanks to the two 350 HP engines, the mot...

€359,000

P R I C E  O N  R E Q U E S T

Absolute Navetta 75 For Sale

18 8 4

Absolute Navetta 75 Price On Request
18 8 4

Technical

Manufacturer Absolute Model Navetta 75

Length 22.82 Beam 5.61

Draft 1.40 Engines 2 × 735KW D13-IPS1350

Fuel 4000L Flag TBC

Total Cabins 4 Fresh Water 1110L

Double Cabins 4 Wc 4

E X C L U S I V E E X C L U S I V E E X C L U S I V E

Please contact your agent for further information!

https://www.elegantyachtscharter.com/yacht-sales-mallorca/tesoro-t-40-inboard-2024/
https://www.elegantyachtscharter.com/yacht-sales-mallorca/tesoro-t-40-outboard-2024/
https://www.elegantyachtscharter.com/yacht-sales-mallorca/sessa-40-fly-2013/

